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terest of the day. Ail joined in i to
the best of their ability, but same
excelied.

After the termination of these ex-
ercises, the scholars and frionds sat
down, in turri, to tables loaded with a
variety of cakes, buns, and other
necesuaries, drinking freely of that
fiwhich cheers but not inbiae.
It ws estimated bat nearly threc
hundred partook of refreshments, after
which, ail separated, much gratified
witIt what had oocurred.

'the patience and zeal of thase em-
ployed in Sabbath School instruction,
to nie is often surprising. The Lord
alone, 1 arn sure, implants in their
hearts the motive to do good in this
way. Truly they are doing a great
wark. Hence ailour Schools must be
conuidered as important auxiliaries to,
tho Church of God. Thîis is most
certainly the case with refèrence to
Brockvilie. It is to, this source we
are to, look here for an augymentation
of church-members. The continuaI
migration from. this place is incessant-
ly reducing our numbers, but the youth
of our resident members are the hope
of our Churcb.

During the paet year, many such
have been gathered in, truly converted
to, God, and who now are Ilwaiking
in the fear of the Lord, and ici the
corrforta of the HoIy Ghost." But
there are many more. May ail these
precious iambs of the fiock be gathered
into the fold of Hini who hath said,-
IlSuifer little ebjîdren ta comte tinta,
me, and forbid thern not, for of such is
the kingdomn of heaven."

Fearing, dear Brother, 1 should
trespass taa much on your space,
conclude.

Respectfuliy yours,

WILLIAm ANDREWS.

Broc*cile4 4ugtut 30, 18.52.

THE GOOD 010 MAN 0F THE HILIS:
011, A TRUE STORY FOR SUNDAY-

SCHOOL CHILDREN.

M9any years ago, in a country far
from happy Engiand, there lived a
good old man, whosoe cottage was
on the side of a hili. Ho chose to
live there, that he might ho quiet,
and awtsy from the noise and bustie
of a large town. Thus ho had
more lime to pray to God; and
here it was that the people carne to
talk ta him, and to be taught rnany
things ivhîch thay did flot knc>w.
He used to speak to them of the
goodness and love of that great
God who mnade ail things, and who
gave them every thing that they
needed, and often pardoned thoir
vile ingratitude. But this good man
did flot always romain at home in
his small cottage on the hili ha
used to travel about the country,
fromn town to town ; and there to
preaeh to the people. And al-
thougli ho %vas a poor man, ho went
frequontly to the palace whero the
King lived, and told him wlien ho
did ivickediy, and kept flot tho com-
mmandmonts of Him who is King
of ai tho world. As ho thus travel-
led about from place to place, ho
frequently passed a largo house by
the side of a rond. Thora lived a
rich lady, and hor husband. Thoy
had often observed tho good man
going by ; and one day tho lady
sent hor servant to ask himn to corne
ini, and take some refrosh mont.
lie did so, and as often as lie pas-
sed by, lio calied in to, sce his kind
friends, and take rest. After ho
had coritinund to visit thein for some
time, tho lady said to hier husband,
I porcoive this to be a holy marn

of God : lot us furnish for hirn a
smail roomn, where hd may sleep,
and so romain with us ail night;
that we rnay have more of his coin-


